FIRE EMERGENCY BILL

CHECK OFF LIST

DATE_____________

_______ Sound Alarms

_______ Fire Alarm

_______ PA System

_______ Whistle

_______ Contact help

_______ INMARSAT – Coast Guard 1-800-522-6458 or 1-808-541-2450

_______ Cellular Phone – same #’s as above

_______ Radio – HF 2182, VHF Channel 16

_______ Take Muster

_______ Bridge Missing:________________________

_______ A-TEAM Missing:_____________________

_______ B-TEAM Missing:_____________________

_______ Engine Room Missing:_________________

_______ Science Party Missing:_________________

_______ Missing___________________________

_______ Missing___________________________

_______ Establish Fire Boundaries

_______ Close vents to fire area

_______ Fixed CO2 system energized if fire in ENGIN ROOM PORT/STBD, EMGENCY GENERATOR ROOM, INCINERATOR ROOM, HAZ MAT LOCKER

_______ Fuel secured to equipment in fire area